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All BUNDLES

Must Be

Left at the

DOOR...
STRANGE ruling! Yet a ruling that is ad-
hered to strictly by every church. The
bundles in question are WORRY, CARE.

They must be left at the door when you en-
ter your Church. And when you come out

again, the bundles will be gone! No mat-

ter how heavy your burdens, no matter

howlong or far you have carried them,

they will be lifted from you as you enter.

Remember that! When things are dark-
est, and you are weary, and the hill ahead

looks too steep, and you feel that you can-

not take another step, remember your

Church.

Leave Worry and
 

Care at Home

Your Church offers you strength, rest,

courage. Let your Church help you. Come

Let you Church help you. Come often.
Come in sorrow, but come, too, in joy. For

though the Church can make your sorrow
less bitter it can also make your joy more
sweet. Come to Church next Sunday and

leave WORRY and CARE at the door.

 

 
 

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY

SAINT MARY'S CHAPEL

DONEGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

KRAYBILL’S MENNONITE CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. MT. JOY MENNONITE CHURCH

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

FLORIN UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

TRINITY EVANGELICAL CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

ST. MARK’S U. B. CHURCH

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

Say This Week

 

Mer hen en nia porra om Barrick
un are is in grosser druvvel. Der
oldt Porra Mohler, woo far drisich
yohr de kinner om Barrick gadawf-
ed hut, se g’hired won se uff eld
wora, se bagrawva won se g'shtar-
va sin un si batzawling g'numma in
schnitz un schmier-safe, is tsu oldt
worra far de yunga leit un se hen
ene nows gadraid ins sower-romble
feldt we en ga-driar oldter gowl,
un hen en yunger mon elect. Der
nie porra waerd brilla, en shtitza
hoot un kid henshing. Are is led-
dich un oll de leit gleicha ene—or-
bordich de maid. De Betz Grill hut
era awk uff eme, un se bahawbt os
now ware era chance wile se shunt
so long gawardt hut, un arbordich
wile en porra public property is un

con aweck gevva wara tsu wem og
are kaerd wile se ene anyhow enara
missa. Yader ebber hut ene im
mowl un uff da hend, un won ara
arigets onna coomed don doona se
ene ins besht bed un schlochta de
fetshta hawna. . Far's morga ga-
bade greeked are de grose beevil
fum dish ous der “grossa shtoop”
woo nemond ni dariff es gons yohr
bis der porra coomed, un olles, in
fact, drawga se eme by os won are
en kanich ware. Se treata ene now
we en engel bis se ous finna os are
usht en mensh is un derno handla
se ene we en sow. Awver des is net
oll si druvvel. Der arsht mon os

are aw-gadruffa hut noach dem os
are elect wore hut eme g’sawd are
mist oraick ocht gevva we are bred-
dicht un mist yoh nix sawga waega
donsa wile shier yader ebber om
Barrick donsed. Anonerer hut eme
g’'sawd are mist yoh nix sawga wa-
ega korda shpeela wile oll de yunga
leit “progressive yucker” shpeela,
un der drit is cooma un hut eme g’-
sawd are darft nix sawga waega
licker farkawfa wile der Hullerheck
foer-shtayer ware in der karrich
un daid’s net arlawva.

“Well, my liever friend,” hut are
g’sawd, “waega was sull ich bred-
dicha?”

“Geb’s tsu da Mormons. Se hen
ken freind om Barrick.”

Em ledshta Soondawg hut are
don waega da Mormons gabreddich-
ed, un hut der Congressman Rob-
erts g'/numma far si subject. Ahe
hut em awrma Roberts gor boome-
rawlish in de rbba g’shussa, awver
are hut net g'wist os are em Mike
Hetzel aw a pawr fun sina glob-
board ni gaboga hut. Der Mike is
en kondadawt far der legislature un
hut far de dri ledshta Soondawg en
dawler ins glingle-seckly gadoo.
Awer are doot net oll si geld dart
ni. Es is bakont om Barrick os are
aw tswae wiver enared. De aned is
si fraw un de onner is de Beckie Leffelfinger. De Beckie is bout en
shae maidel, hut rhode hore, awga
we en dawb un en broosht we en fa-
sont. Era finger sin so full ring
os’ra oldta koo era harner, rn wile 
bonnet, un shiffericha shawl, der

. kup drunna un era awgo uff era
awrma oldta runslicha hend hend

hen un nix g'wist os

Der porra hut gabreddiched waega

iwon er afraw pawr cent
| sich henshing kawfa won era odlte
{ de finger hous hen, un woo im kar-
| richa rote sin won se im evver-shtoll

{ bren-asel in da
i Becky Leffelfinger hut ene
| gagooked far es arsht mohl

| singa os won are usht uff-gawecked

1 wake, we si fraw ene
| wos are fun der breddich gadenked
het, hut are g’sawed: “Es boovly is

| tsu shmardt. Ich denk are hut  
&

 , Sleit don doot are ma weibs-mensch

se oldta koo era harner, un wile se
duch shunt a pawr hoof-eisa falora
hut is se nuch so shpry os en bod-
deereesly un so levendich os en u-
mense. Se waerd en seal-skin coat
un is sida fun der howd rouse. Ya-
der ebber glawbed os olles gakawf-
ed is fum Mike sime geld, un olla
Soondawg hucked se sich on so en
blotz os se der Mike recht leeblich
in de awga gooka con, un des is en
g’schmoonsel un en ga-blinsel fum
awfong fun der breddich bis ong
end. De oldt Betsy Hetzel sitzed
naiva om Mike, mit eram oldta poke

woo in eram laeva ken ring g’saena
3 5 hardt shoffa

far em Mike si geld tzomma holdta.

da leit woo net ocht gevva
fraw, woo base un shtuvverich un
mean sin dahame un hen olll era
blesseer far onner leit; woo shelda

will far

uff ae

si setta.
sitz room

Der Mike hut sich in sime
g’shrobed os won are

hussa het, un de
net aw-

in dri
yohr. We der porra fardich wore
hut are es oldt bakont Ileed ous

Produce & Live
Stock Market

CORRECT INFORMATION FUR.
NISHED WEEKLY BY THE PA.
BUREAU OF MARKETS FOR
THE BULLETIN |

 

The apple market was firm in the
wholesale district this morning and 2%

inch stock sold mostly at 65 to 90c,
with a few $1.00 and higher, Poorer
grades and smaller sizes sold for lower |
figures, according to the Federal-State
Market News Service,
Cantaloupes were in lighter supply

with the market holding about steady.
New Jersey stock brought mostly 25 |
to 40c with a few Fordhooks as high |

as 50c and poorer stock as low as 10c.
Maryland and Delaware, standard,
jumbo and extra jumbo crates sold at
30c to $1.00 while flats were bringing

from 15 to 75¢ according to size and
quality.

Corn was dull and prices on sacked
stock ranged from 15c to $1.00 per 100
ears with most sales at 50c to 75c.

Tomatoes were lower and 5; bas-
kets sold at 20 to 35¢c with a few
of fine quality higher and culls as low
as dc.
Potato supplies were slightly heavier

with the equivalent of 41 cars received
by truck from nearby points and the
market was weaker, Pennsylvania and

New Jersey 100-pound sacks sold
mostly at 75¢ to 85c.
Eggplant was cheaper at 5 to 20c

per 55 basket, Cucumbers brought
mostly 25 to 35¢c with a few as high as
45¢ while poorer stock sold at 10c a
basket. Peppers sold at 15 to 35¢ per

55 basket.
Lima beans were weaker and lower

with New Jersey stock selling at 75c
to $1.00 per bushel while Maryland
Delaware limas were bringing from 25
to 75¢ a bushel according to quality

and condition.
Cabbage was dull and sold mostly

at 10 to 25c per 53 basket with barrels
bringing $1.00 to $1.25.
U. S. No. 1 Hiley peaches ranged

from 40 to $1.25 per bushel as to size
while Carmens were selling at 30 to
35¢ for small to medium sizes. Penn-
sylvania Slappeys of medium size

brought 50 to 75¢ a bushel,
STEERS

Good 7.00-7.75
Medium 6.00-7.00
Common 4.75-6.00
Choice 8.25-9.00

HEIFERS
Choice 6.00-6.75
Good 5.25-6.00
Medium 4.50-5.25
Common 4,00-4.50

COWS
Choice 4.00-4.50
Good 3.50-4.00
Common & medium 2.75-3.50
Low cutter & cutter 1.50-2.75

BULLS
Good and choice (beef) 4,50-6.00
Cutter, common & medium 3.00-4.50
(yearlings excluded)

God and choice 6.75-7.50
Medium 5.75-6.75
Cull and common 4.50-5.75

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good and choice 5.25-6.50
Common & medium 3.50-5.25

HOGS
Lightweight 5.50-6.00
Mediumweight 5.75-6.25
Heavyweight 5.50-6.00
Packing Sows 4.25-5.00
Lancaster Grain and Feed Prices

Selling Price of Feeds
Bran $20.50 per ton
Shorts 22.00 per ton
Hominy 21.50 per ton
Middlings 26.00 per ton
Linseed 33.50 per ton
Gluten 22.00 per ton
Ground Oats 25.00 per ton
Soy Bean Meal 28.50 per ton
Hog Meal 30.00 per ton

27.00 per ton
24.50 per ton
27.00 per ton
27.00 per ton
30.00 per ton
30.75 per ton
32.00 per ton
29.00 per ton
26.00 per ton

Cottonseed 41%

*Dairy Feed 16%
*Dairy Feed 20%
Dairy Feed 20%
Dairy Feed 24%
Dairy Deed 25%

Dairy Feed 32%
Horse Feed 85%
Alfalfa (Regular)

ONE-FIFTH OF AUTO
DRIVERS ARE WOMEN

The Bureau of Motor Vehicles esti-
mates that approximately 378,760 or 20
per cent, of the State's motor vehicle
operators are women. When the esti-
mate was made 1,893,800 licenses had
been issued. Male operators totaled

1,515,040.

The Bureau of Highway Patrol and
Safety reports 30,835 operators in-
volved in accidents in the first six
months of the year. Of that number
28,642 were males, or 1.9 per cent. of
the male operators. Feminine opera-
tors reported 2213 accidents, or 0.6 per
cent, of the operators of that sex.

In fairness to the men, the Bureau
pointed out that they probably oper-
ate more hour than the opposite sex.
Women drivers are increasing each

 
gevva, “Oh for a face that will not 
shrink,” un der Mike hut awfonga

ware fun ma longa shlofe; awver
we de karrich ous wore is are net
nuff far hands shaka mit em por
ra awer is nows u nuff em hame-

g'frogt hut

nuch nix galaesa fum Solomon un
em David.”

Sidder hut are ken goot wordt
mae far der nei porra, un se maena
are daid farleicht sich gons ob-risa
fun der karrich. Awer won are doot
don is nix farloar. En mon os so
socha dribed set net in en blotz
g’setzed si woo onera im doonkela
ivver ene folla.

Luss mich dere sawga, der Rob-
erts is net der ansicht Mormon im
Congress odder in der karrich, un

year.

si shtroompt-bendel usa far bait.
Un es shlimsht is are con olsfart
sell greega oony long grawva. Olla
weibsmensch os farfeered waerdt
furnished era ageny holfter, un
“ware sich in de g’fore gebt coomed
drin um” is en sprichwordt so wore
os es oldt is, un ware’s net glawbt
con’s usht amohl broveera, un are
fint ous we g’schwint os are en
oorsoch fint far der awrem oldt
Divel blama far ene in der letz
wake feera. Es sin usht tswae wae-
ga—der recht un der letz. Du
konsht net aener dravela oony di
buckel uff der onner draya, un de
weldt hut gons wennich blotz far
leit woo era hussa ous wara uff da
knee olla winter dar hivvel fun ga-
rechtichkeit nuff groddla un der sitz
om rooch-board nunner fora uff der
onera side im free yohr. Un der
divel blonsed olsfart wolla-shtengel
os dorrich der schnae nuff woxa won der divel gaed fisha far mon-  far’s luch nuch graeser risa.

 

 

 
. ..and NO holidays

for NEW Want-Ads

VEN the “extra” day this year provides no
“holiday for these busy workers. They're on

the job continuously, scouring unseen markets,
searching out the individual —the service —the
merchandise — the “ lost” and the owner of the
“found”... They are ever ready, steady workers
and because of this they find the answer to ev
WANT. :

THE BULLETIN

WANT-AD
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PENNSYLVANIA HOLSTEINS
MAKE VERY HIGH YIELDS

 

Official testing of purebred Holstein
cows continues unabated, according to
a report including 161 records just is-
sued by The Holstein-Friesian Asso-
ciation of America. The more progres-
sive cattle breeders are continuing to
test their cows for production for they
realize that the present market de-
mands highly efficient dairy cows.
When business conditions improve
these breeders who have carried on a
consistent testing program will be in
the best position to supply the demand
for seed stock backed up by proven

production.
In the list referred to above there

were six Pennsylvania Holsteins owned
by three breeders which all made 10
months records in Class B and aver-
aged 411.7 pounds of fat and 11,884.7

pounds of milk.
Meta Hengerveld Colantha, a senior

4-year-old, owned by Ashley Farm at

Newton Square headed the list witha
yield of 514.5 pounds fat and 14,679.8
pounds milk testing 3.5%. Another
senior 4-year-old in the Ashley Farm
herd Doris Duchess Ormsby, made 437.7
pounds fat and 13,851.5 pounds milk.
Ashlea Pontiac Korndyke, a senior 3-
year-old, produced 376.7 pounds fat
and 11,647.9 pounds milk. A senior 4-
year-old, Brynhilde De Kol Ormsby,
produced 342.1 pounds fat and 8,639.4

pounds of 4% milk.
J. A. Bell, Jr. of Sewickley, had a

senior 3-year-old, North Star Mabel
Tritomia, to make 426.4 pounds fat and
11,152.6 pounds of 3.8% milk.
Laura Aaggie Segis Josephine, a sen-

oir yearling, bred and owned by H.
M. Hess, of Mount Joy, made 373.1
pounds fat and 11,3137 pounds milk.

——-Ee

 

 

BUILD
SECURITY

with
Savings

EITHER adverse for-
tune, nor hard times,

nor old age holds any fears
for the man or woman with

a strong Bank Account. You
can begin today to place y

yourself in this enviable po-
sition, to permanently es-

tablish your financial inde-

pendence.

Open An Account
Open a Savings Account
here. Make easy week-to-
week deposits and watch
your balance mount. Before
long you, too, will enjoy se-

curity.

First National Bank

and Trust Co.
Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 
 

  PARKS AS GIFTS
AIDED iil

Pennsylvania, has acquired approxi- |
mately 5550 acres of her State parks|
as gifts from private individuals, es- |
tates or corporations, according to al

survey made by the Greater Pennsyl-
vania Council for its forthcoming pre-
liminary survey of Pennsylvania's rec-
reational resources. The gift area is|
slightly less than half the total State |
park area of 12,959 acres.
Pennsylvania's showing, however

puts her at the bottom of a list of
states surveyed by the National Con-
ference on State Parks, when gift
areas are compared to population.
Pennsylvania's  gift-acquired parks
amount to three-fifths of an acre for
each 1000 population. New York State
has acquired more than 65,000 acres
by gift, or an average of more than
five acres for each 1000 inhabitants.
Michigan has been given nearly 19,000
acres, or about four acres per 1000
inhabitants. Indiana has acquired 5418
acres by gift, or about 1.7 acre per

1000 inhabitants,
“We hope that our recreation study

will, as one result, encourage the
movement to deed lands to the State
for State parks, by individuals and by |
such corporations as coal companies
which may be holding large acreages
comparatively near cities, for which
they have no further use,” said Charles
Reitell, Council director.
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GET YOUR MATCHES NOW
We still sell one of the Best Grade Safety Matches

At 10c¢c Per Doz. or $1 .00 a Gross.

While they last matches are taxed.

 

Sunshine Cigarettes 20 for 10¢ were 15c a pack

Wings Cigarettes, 2( for were 15¢ a pack

Bright Star Cigarettes, 20 for ............. 10¢

White Roll Cigarettes, 20 for 10¢

 

Bittner Latest Craze Cigar 2 for 5c
or Box of 100 for $2.00

3 kes. 20¢

All136and167Chewine

|

£3 pices. SHC

H. A. DARRENKAMP
3 Doors East of Post Office MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

All 10c Chewing and
Smoking Tobacce
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